
“The Perfection” 
Lawn! Garden Force Pump

WITH A NEW AND UNIQUE 
SPRINKLING ATTACHMENT.
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Thie peep U simpi.m 

and cheap. It will throe 
40 to 60 feet.

irncmrp 
* stream

The discovery that spraying upp|e 
trees with Paris Green and L„0don 
Purple diasolred in water is /*«

<>/ dutrap*, Canker Wnm,, 
and similar pests, has caused a demand 
for a eoureuirat and efficient rump at
moderate price suitable for spraying 
plants with suoh solutions, and 
now able to furnish an .article which 
exactly meets the requirements.

Uaeftil in numerous ways—for show- 
erinf lawns, gardens and Sower beds- 
fer Washing windows and carriages. 
In abort, it ia just what every family 
ought to hate.

we ire

®- Muinfortl, Agent.
Railway Depot, Wolfvïllo. 6-lil)

« >

5 CASES

Spring Clothing

Just Opened
\

-A.T

-FOR-Burpee Witter’s sonos
------  -VIA-

11 Palace Steamers”Wolfvllle, April 19th 1887
——or THE------

International S. S. Cc.,
euMueen arrangements.
One of the Steamers ol lliu line leaves 

St John for Huston, eta Kretp»rt ami 
Portland, at 8.00 a m. every Monday. 
Wednesday and Krhlay.

Also leave St John at 7:30 o’clock 
every Saturday night for

BOSTON DIRECT.

W»e. “MM’HUT"
\**v*JiA*^*^* Dlgby every Mon- 
day. Ihurwlsv end Setanley p. in. tv. 
St Julih, eoiiuwtiiig with the lutenutiott. 
al H. 8. Co. *» above.

V?r Hcksti or further Information 
•pply to your nearest ticket age 
l>. Mum lord, Station Agvut, Wt 

--------—May 6th, 1887.
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White Bronze ! ^ Jpotti Stnsahip Ci
Ilea boon awarded tho Highest IVaes and Gold Medela

la noli laving greet popularity amt destined to bo

The M<imuiu<nt of the F'uture I

“The only imperishable material fhr menunientil work la While 

Bren»-, It Is artistic, elegant, and Ineipenslve —jV. Y. lleraU.

Monumental Competitors. Two Trip* a Weel
—HY TUE —

Yarmouth Line for Bostcr..
The New 8r«*i, 

"YAIIMOI i’l l I.'*
NTKaMMilll*

“M. till pnasesnis many advantage! over stone for monumental
llatvoy Dunne, Oointnander,connu 
Mar 7lh, leaves Yamiuuih fui l:
Haiimlay and Weilnewlnv eveiiinv i 
Ihearrivalnl Waetsrn Uuuntlw h"!».

purposes aside from its greater durability ; the positive iwuriuee of 
the raised lettering or Inscriptions remaining legible tin ages ia itself 
worthy of appree alien, as tho value of eny uumunient liee In lie 
ebll.ly to legibly retain lie rernird. Retuiulug, leaves Lus v. Wlliol. I

lor Yarmouth, Tussdays ami Kiei-o .
it o'clock, noon, making olose tvol 
with the WvAtvrn VnimliiM lUiU 
ami Davison'* Goncli Line.

The monument* err inede 
with rvihuvnbUi tnblvtn, fur the purpose of adding IneorlptlooB in tho 

future.
Vi

Whito lirons - in nine hoe l><'tii the dinoolnring Influvnooe

ol'troo* or growth* of mow or ttildow, and i* not vft.vttd iu the
least- by tho vkmmht* of the Bttnonphsrc, eo dsetruotivv to etone.__

Scientific American, vol. 68, paye 804.

Tua Hid* Wheel Steamkk
OUy of Hi .loluu

M. L. Fovbt'N, Vuminmidm, lvav<- V 
mouth every MONDAY mumiuu 
u'cluck, fur Halifax, celling »t Han mu 
(when clear), Shelhuruc, Luvkc|K»rt. I- 
•rpoul and Lunenburg,

Returning leavee Halifax everyTHVR 
DAY moriiinu at 7 0'cluck, lui Vann 
and Intermediate porta, ounnvoti"* 

“YARMOUTH”
Haturday.

Fur ticket* apply 
Windsor and AnnapulU 
Hail way», and Davison'

For Design* and Friou* call on or addruu

F. L. McNeill, Wi Di Porter,
BERWICK, 1ST. B. eteauier fur Uo»i 1

April a ad, 1887
to all station* I’ 

and Wwivi <
» tXiavli vll

Lowest rate* fur through paw* 1... 
freight quoted bv thl» Lmc .p, 1
tu 1, I UAKKfi

Prw’t A Manugiiikl D»' " 
otto W. A. l HAUL, Hiic'y l'"-=

Yarmouth, May 13th, 1887New Hdltlon, complete I* ZH Royal Ootavo volumes, eonteleiug all 
lulbruiatlon down to I8H7.

The Latest, The Cheapest, and The Beet. MY STOCK

buying oilier book*, Hence It la <Ae (Aeuywf, w BwHHty of

snhj.ou emhrsew more tlian all othnoyolc.i,exilasooml.lnw! . ""II* «I
Stantly available by means of an elats.iau! anMytleal Inde» Henreft iTih'hji

Kuilnrard by l.vwdlng Thinker»

•- » *-Fur terms and other lul'nimstine, address
H. W. K 8ouTHWo*T„,„„„fU. apputo* A0»„ tiuhli..... re,

------------------- ---------------—.. _1' *>* * ■BuiKi'Ht., new York.

-cxiNsihTM or 
Flour, Quin ** el, B,|r S

Cl,i,titi,d 8"1*' E.
oioea o* fish uahh

**"•««, Wlnvl Ral". *
All of wldoh ere Ir.t olass «C'l *l|! 

bn sold low lor oe»h

WANTED!
In exehange 1er the ehnvc, gnuil ' 

RUHR, VIIOUFIVH, VIIIMH.h.l Ill'll 
HANK WTATVKH, also a (.«' c"'* 
W(X)l).

■Overywbwre !

Johnson H. Bishop,
WolMlle, Ont. 1, ‘tf« AlihM'

tîÂZSîi
«h.*.».

HunteraATrapper»
Heed fcs frlee List of Raw Fui»

and Shies, to W. <doul«l»|»" -
Boston, Mask

with

you In mure monit«5. ill 4ml Tlh, %rt
CUyNi

Lop-epreads and whips—the beet and* 
cheapest in town.s* C. A. Ratbiqdin’s

Pouce Puum^-Order your “Perfeo* 
tion” Lawn and Garden Force Pumps 
from D. Mumford, now only $3.50. 
They will not be kept ip stock. Order 
in time to sprinkle yonr trees and kill 
the nasty canker*worms.

Take Notice.—If your rasor is 
dull, take it to J. M. Shaw’s Barber 
Shop, and he will put it in first-class 
order for the small sum of 16c. 10

HAMKKT REFORT.
BEimÉY*A*LAYTOÏÎ,

Produce Commission Merchants, 
Corner Argyle & Sackviile, Sts. 

(Opposite Mum ford’s Market.)
. Halifax, May 12 1887. 

Prioes Current .this day ;
Appleitper bbl................. 3 00 to 3 00

do Dried, per lb........  05 to 06
Beef in Qrs per lb................ 06 to 09
do on foot per hd...........  6 00 to 8 00

Butter sm boxes per lb,... 18 to 20
do Ordinary per lb.....  13 to 17

.............  50 to 60
....none .. to ..

12 to
.. to ..
10 to 11

07 % to 
05 to 06

Chickens, per pr..
TOdoato

Goewe, each......,w„none
Hauls smoked, per I1j...m,
Hides, per lb, inspected....
Lamb, F lb.....................
Mutton, per lb...*..,,......... 04 to 05
Oats, per bus........... .......... 4$ to
Pork, per lb..
Potatoes, pe
Pslto, eech, ..........................
Turkey, perIL....................

er bunch.........

V....... °7 to 07X
r bus........new 33 to .

70 to
12 to 13
.. to .,
04 to 06
4v to ..
90 to ,.
30 to

. 60 to 75
.... 7Ç to

&
Tomatoes, p 
Veal, per lb..
Yam, per lb
Carrots, per bbl....... ..........
Turnips, F bus...................
Parsnip* per bbl.................
Beau per bbl..

Boston Merkel Report.
ronnsiitti nr iiatiiiway a on

Fi,oun
Spring Wheel, Patents $4 8; n 1; 10 

“ Bakers..* 400 • 4 15
Choice Kxtrns............
Common Kilras........
Medium F.itrae.........

Oat Mt1.1.............,,
Com Meal fresh g’d A k d 
PnTAtum :

Hnnltnii Hone, per bns... 75 to
Il élirons, Ksetsni...........
Hebron*, Northern.......  63 to 65
Bilihauk, N Y............... 6$ to 6â
Prolific*, Ka»lero...........  6; to 70

Butler pur It,..................... il m n
(îheise pur R...................... 114, 14
Kgg* per doa....................... 13 e 14

. 3 25 1» 360 

. 3 00 1» 31$ 
■ .1 »! » 3 if 

510 e 64$ 
» 301» 32$

70 to 7$

StOCEAN BIRD.”
The Hcbr. Ocean Hirtl, Captain Mo 

Granalian, will make regular trifsi 
hotwvm Ht John, N. B., and Wolfvilla 
—calling at Windsor—during the prea* 
fnt snminer, s

Fiulght of all kinds carried al 
lowest rates. Direct all commuuica* 
lions to caro i f

J. Willard Nmltli.
Ht Julm, N. B.

May 6th, 1887

HANN AY’S 
HISTORY OF AOADIA
RYERSON’S

Loyalists of America and 
Their Times.

I

We haw a few copie* of the*c ad
mirable work# In stock, 
desiring aonnrato historic» of Acadia or 
the Loyalist* will do well to call or 
write at once to

Pcruon*

KNOWLES’ BOOKSTORE 8
A. M IIOARE, MA NAURU,

Oer. Oeorgo A Oran ville eta., •
IIAI.1KAX, IV. N.

Cuthbort, Harrison t Co.,
- DEALER* IN

OY1CH, KTO.

lnkn oo oilier, for limy him Urn only uvniilim 
and iihwhilit'isit**! dyes wulil, fin Umv me 
Ifuttraiitcetl to give Imtlci »utlsfm«tioii then 
any jitlier known dyes, amt will ily« more

NIDI IIDHT OINTI M*
Tsstlmoiilal* unit samnli'»

»Dtilln*tliiii. wi
OAMBRIDOE, KINDS DO., Nj S.

FAOIAII,
furnlslted cm

The Ôoemopolltan

BP!

Issmm

FNT* engreeleg* la every number.Nto?#?*
Free le every ■ukeerlbar. w ■

SffiM
per feel device ever invent
ai («Mlle iireeervet li.it end 
«-UeeinctiUifii Uliihul.elto.

J syrasn™
■ Any iwper nun be referred
■ le, l»ken eut eml eut bet k
■ WII lieu t dlMurifitu die 

Wliit die Tllmler
■ ene nen lu»n i or tHke util 
^ eny pleye of imieli wllhnut

op... tiFri'ooiiV'iîtiWÏ ÏWITJ;
ssaa «0 feels \a ,uci!»h.i,

AIIOTIWAWm. lit «8*11116*1 fAtl 
eaklltht â Field C*., Hackeetsi, N V.

V
Croup and Couwietpllen 

eueap av

ALLBN’I LUN8 BALAAM
Ms. He. ee< tt.ee ,*» teWe.

Nnwly lmnorle.1 Vena AMotln all 
Clifonio Caul*, with name and a 
wetof pen for lee. | peeks, i hens 

H«»» winp1' p«li, eeiffi,, end

SSra irrite
V''1*10*1,. s. •

«',M*tnp

A G A DIAN
»

t =T

The Acadian. Otrr Ottawa Letter, and by so 
pi oft table

)ng they will find it a very 
llertakiug.
lee papers, forming a vol. 
ling upward of- 260 pages, 

haa been brought down by the Minuter of 
Marine and Fisheries. A discussion upon 
this is expected' sdoo, and as the Oppo
sition ever since the meeting of Parlia
ment have been persistent and importu
nate in their demands, now that they 
have the papers, it will be funny to see 
what they will succeed in making eut of

W0LFVH.LE, N. «Â** *», rW? Bo. T.
Ottawa, May 13.—fHnee the House of 

Commons commenced its session three 
important division* have taken place. 
The first wssun Current Home Rule and 
Coercion resolution, which was carried by 
a respective majority. Following this 
was the Queens (N. B.) election case. In 
this the Government was sustained by a 
majority of thirty-two. The third was 
upon the Deputy Speakership. The Op
position endeavored to abolish the office 
but on a division the Government was 
sustained by an increased majority. In 
the ca*e"8f CurrenV resolution it could 
not be called a party question, and from 
the English papers the Canadian House 
of Commons in pasting the resolution 
hare reeeivedTio thanks for their trouble, 
as the English press, and rightly too, con
tend that we in Canada have no right to 
meddle with their affairs, as the English 
Government are fully capable oMookhig 
after themselves. But who saye that this 
question has nut been brought up in Par
liament here for the purpose of political 
capital to lie made out of it on some fu
ture occasion ; we will see. In the 
Queens (N. B.) case the vote decided that 
it should not be dealt with by the Com
mon* first but should go to the Commit, 
tee of Election and Pilvlledgee, and by 
them be looked after. This committee 
met, and Hon. Mr Thompson said that 
the task before them was not to decide 
between the two gentlemen concerned 
(King and Baird) but to settle the que* 
tien ** to the powers of the House to i.enl 
with it at all 1 end moved that n 
sub committee bo appointed to examine 
precedents in the ease. This motion was 
objected to by Mr Blake and Weldon 
(8t John), and the latter moved an am
endment that reluming officer Dunn be 
ordered to alter bis return, substituting 
the name of King in place of Baird. Tb« 
main motion was carried, the amendment 
on division being defeated by a vote <j 
16 to 13 in committee. The probability 
Is that this now celebrated election rase 
will not lie settled until it is settled by a 
judge. 80 far aa the Depnty-Hpeakcrship 
la concerned any one who has any parlia
mentary knowledge (and who has not 
now day* 7) knows it Is an office that is 
required, and the present Government at 
leant Intend to have a Deputy-Speaker at 
any rate—whatever the Opposition may 
have when they succeed In handling the 
reine of gov eminent. The Government’» 
majority on this question wae 43. These 
majorities speak fur themselves, and one 
Is reminded of what, was written and 
printed In the, Opposition press, and 
telegraphed all over the Dominion in 
far t, that Hlake hail a majority of one. 
Perhaps he will have some day tills ma
jority—or a larger one, it is 
to lai hoped If aver he lias a majority at 
his back—but It will not be In the sixth 
parliament, whatever It may be In the 
seventh.

1 alluded in a previous letter to the 
dissetlefaetlon that existed with the Op
position In regard to Ihe gaxettlng of 
memheia in the lest election, Mr Mills 
complaining that the Government hail 
tbelr political sympathisers gazetted soon
er than the Opposition members were | 
but Kir Charles Topper’s son, Hie Junior 
tnnmbei for Fletou, showed that If the 
Government did show any partiality in 
this matter, they only look a leaf out of 
the Opposition’s book, and did nothing 
more In 18H7 than the Opposition were 
guilty of doing In 1874- The following 
will show Just how the parlies Were 
vasetted at the election alluded to ;

i«74- 1M7.
Dfitcial Omisff#, Mi# Tories Lilm Tories
Use, li tel Issue to

” ad ” at
o y\ H

The
uere coni

I0L1TICAL 1SC0SHJSTENC1E8.

A'ftw month» ago the Opposition 
pnse waa strongly advocating the re
peal of the duties on lour, corn meal, 
and hard and soft coal, arguing that, 
as they were the necessities of life, 
they should be made as cheap aa possi
ble. Perticslarly did they advocate 
the rep< al of the duties 00 hard coal 

1, as the former wae not a 
product of Canada and the latter was 
en’y prodec< d la a limited quantity. 
Ihir'.ng the present setaidn of Parlia-

entirely off anthracite coal, and we 
el-ould #xpcct that so far the change 
would prove satisfactory ; but ou the 
contrary we find them very papers, 
which so short • tijpe ago were advo
cating eo atrongljf the repeal of duties 
on such articles as we were unable to 
produce in the Dominion, the first to 
cry out against the taking off the dutien 
an herd eosl; and arguing directly 
•gainst their former arguments.

During, the Holmes-Thompeon ad 
atioo a few year* ago in this*

,

m
By a return made to the House, the 

receipt* and exjiendiJ,i|rea show that up 
to the i st of May of the financial year 
1885-86, t6e-receipts were $27,307,57$, 
and the expenditures $28,850,249. For 
the same period of 188&87 the receipt* 
were $28,160,936, and expenditure $25,. 
985,548. There was interest payable on 
the 1st of May to the amount of $1,274^- 
000—in England, $175,285, and in Cana
da, $98,720. The Finance Minister has 
presented a statement of reveune and 
expenditure for the current fiscal year 
from July i»t, 1886, to April 30th, 1887. 
For the last- two years a considerable 
deficit has been noticeable, due in a great 
measure to the fact that the cost of sup- 
prewing the rebellion In the Northwest 
was defrayed out of current revenue, 
and in part to the deer case In customs 
receipt* through the decline in the value 
of staple article* which reduced the re
ceipts from ad valorrm duties. To date, 
the receipts have been $18,160,936 a* 
compared with $27,307,57$ in the corre- 
•ponding period of the preceding fiscal 
year—a gain of $853,361. The expendi
ture of the current year to April >oth 
was $25,685,548 ae against $28,850,249 
m the name period of the preceding year 
—a 1 eduction,of $2,865,000 Almost the 
whole of this ari*es out of the Item of 
cost for the imppreerion of uprising in 
the Northwest, there having been spent 
for this service only $310,08$ this year a* 
compared with $836,346 in year i88$-6 
to tame date. By the above It will loi 
seen that the revenue so far tills yoar i* 
$2,175,388 ahead of the expenditure. 
Hut there ha» fallen due thle no,nth 
interest on the public debt to the amount 
of $1,274,000. Tids will reduce the sur
plus t# lees than a million dollar*, but 
still leaves it reasonably certain that the 
transaction of the twelve mouths ending 
June next will show a balance on the 
right side of the ledger.

The temperance question Is one that i* 
much talked about here, both b> Mem
bers 0/ the House of Gommons and 
those who are not In that exalted posi
tion. The sub-commlttee of tho Tern» 
pernnee Alliance now conclude not to 
have a prohibitory bill introduced at lids 
session, Instead of this a resolution will 
be introduced sitting forth that In the 
opinion of the House It is expedient to 
prohibit the Importation, manufacture, 
and sale of Intoxicating liquors, except 
for saci ament a), medicinal and scientific 
purposes, and that the enforcement of 
such prohibition and the regulation of 
the manufacture, Importation ami sain 
of liquors preforibsd or allowed shall 
he by the Dominion Government through 
officers specially appointed for that pur- 
pose. The prohibition party In the 
House of Gomigoiis are also actively at 
work in the good cause. They have 
appointed a committee to draft a mea
sure of prohibition which they Intend 
Introducing In the House. Mr Jamie
son, M. F., for North l»anark, who Is 
considered the leader of this third party 
in the House, saye that the measure will 
be an embodiment of all the mein fea
tures of prohibitory law, and that the 
su Ihm-in in lltiie who are now drafting 
the measure will report at an early day 
to the general committee, when the 
notieo of motion will lm passed. The 
prohibitionist* are confident that they 
will lie able to bring the matter to a 
vote. We will then lie able to see who 
are the temperance mini in the House of 
Gommons, (hi the other hand Mr Gegtl! 
Intends to Intioducaa bill to repeal the 
Hcolt Act, Ho you see the glorious cause 
of tnmperanoe I» marching on, hoping 
for victory In the eml,

Nova Herd la matter» have taken up a 
great portion of the lime of the House 
the past, week, the railway between Ua- 
ford and Ntw Ulas.oW, which Is now an 
assured fact, being a hone of contention 
with the Opposition.

The Government have appointed Mr 
Golby, Member for Htanstcad, to the 
Deputy Hpcakewhlp, much to the dur 
prie» of many, as others were thought to 
have hail a bet ter chance for the billet. 
The nomination pleased Mr Blake, there
fore no vole was taken upon It. J. J, 0. 
Aidait, Mayor of Montreal, has been cell
ed to the Henate, and will aaiuiiie the 
leadership of that body. The Deputy 
Mpeakenuilp's salary Is $3,000 -two thou- 
■and for the office, and the remainder as 
eesilotial allowance allowed to Meiiihem,

The House adjourns on Wednesday 
next anil will stand adjourned till May 
a|tli. Mir John ncetved a requisition 
signed by $11 Liberals and a larger 
Iwr of Gonsei velivee asking fur the ad
journment. T he members living neer of 
course appreciate tide holiday, but those 
who will not he able to return home are 
grumbling consldaialtly. As It D Barlla- 
ment cannot possibly get through its 
hneltieee before the latter part of next 
month and the probability Is that It will 
rise a day or two before Dominion Day.

Tlie estimates were brought down on 
Mundey last. The eppreprietiutie for 
Nova Hootia amount to $lg,7t*>. North 
Sydney and Mouth Kydney got* $6,$00, 
pd $6,(MJd Ai# new post-offices, but 
-pleiuUle Is not named,

*** °r tLe grants for 
te to #76,.

and
'
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I
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I minietf
Province, a bill,waa introduced in the 
Lower Ilsese to enable the Province 
to (*110*4 HOO,000 for the erection 
end melBteSanee of onr principal 
bridges. ,Tbi* pasaed by a large ma 
jority, bet in the Upper House met 
with sir «eg opposition and was dl^ 
allowed, with the awsuranoe that they 
fthe legislative Councillors) would 
m ver oonaent to bond the Province in 
debt for such a purpose. But an a 
change of Government a similar bill 
was introduced in the Ie>wer House to 
borrow $700,000, which, being Intro* 
duevd to the Upper llouer, pata -d by 
a good majority, the only opposition to 
it being from member* who bad fav 
en d the pas-age of the first bill. Again 
this winti’^i further sum of $620,000 
wa* allowed to lie borrowed try the 
Province for the same purpose, while 
these name gentlemen of the L. Gounoil 
eoiiid now use no r# aaon why such a 
sum shoo'd not be borrowed.

The Liberal parly have been strong
ly condemning the principle of nefait 
lam, and Kir John A., Kir Gharlta, and 
other Ministers of the Cabinet have 
been vigorously attached by the Liber
al pri s* on every occasion where 11 was 
appsnnt that any perron had been 
appointed to « ffiee in any way content
ed With either of them. Yet we find 
that Mr Mow*!, the 1’muior of On* 
tor In, has recently had hi# win appoiet- 
« d High Sheriff for the city of Toronto, 
l Hu most 1 tier stive appointment In the 
gift of the Ontario Government; and 
net a word In condemnation of the *p 
f ointment ia to be found In tha Liberal 
prow,

lleturning again to onr own Prov
ince, we were assured by the present 
government that their poUev 
id eeoimmy, and that the finance* of 
tile Province were In such an unsalfo 
factory condition that the utmost cron 
omy would bav* to be practised or the 
Phivlhdu would tie thrown Into bank 
iiiptdy. They oomincnocd to economise 
by nutting down the educational grant, 
which, by the way. should lie the last 
service In the Province to curtail, and 
vntid to llieri-aro the salarie* of the 
Kscctifive in from $600 to $H00 per 
year, thereby saving at the bottom ind 
losing at the top.
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I 1 ,221 u 
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Tim hi'|.«linmnt of A,iii iillury Imvn 
IwUM'li limit Mlln-huiilf, Il l,,l„gn 
(nil uf vkliiKt.l» liifi.iiimtloii ! »i, 1,mnli 
•o Hun It I» limd wink Iu know Ju.i wlml 
■ lllljnul of 111 null tout* to Will. ll[ioii. 
Till. ili'|«rlin«iit lire «Bu l*n.il » |«ui,ili 
lot Iu/ ilBtrlbiitluii omildaliiK « l.tior 
from (jtilun.1 lUvetililll, II. A,, hi»(i«otor 
«1.1I (lurolwor uf horw™ fur II™ Itoyel 
Artillery. III. lutlor trout, uiillionuu 
illtlun (IfunM by (!«nnl. lur tile on(.(ily 
nl hunt* fur the o»»»ly tervltm In 
ll#l,l«iiil. The |ieni|ihiet In i|itMtluh U 
|iubll.ln*l with » view to InillilliiK up mi 
importent onpurt truie fur the Dmuln 
lull, (kil, Itarenhlll eilvueetee the eeUtn 
IBIiineiil uf » Imite leir or fell. *t wniiel 
piillil», «e In tlm preient »l*te of the 
ilonilnlnn no Htmlleh or Kutnpe«ii ile«| 
er «mill «Ifnril the e*}ienee or lime uf 
iiiiivlnij «Unit tlm Mmntrjr «tun, ,r«ei 
illiUnm, «ml only Imlnp «lile to pnr«h«»e 
» very llmllwl number uf ,mnl «nlniele. 
While the «rtilleiy puwiheeere were In 
I BiimI» ImI huon they 
nut nf whloli they pwrehlfwl only *3, li 
B .ngge.t«l tint the Owiedhni Uuv«rn. 
ment elionld «ppulnt »« lii.pnittm nf 
hurie-lirelHlinK o|ier»llune, with « view 
hi the improvement of the itinilt, A. 
the lmporl«lltiii Inin «iiglnml «lune I. 
over 17,000 horw, «nimtlly, It I, pulnl.ll 
lint ih«l till, truie I» well worth «Item 
linn, The peinphlet iiunteln. In full «u 
liitereelln* ediliew on Imree-bteMlIn* 
renently ilellvereil by Oui. Uiveiihlll. 
Tin qnertloi, lire. In my nilnil, Why du 
nut we In Ni,v« Hnulle, mil ynii nmy 
eny In Klnn'. On,, gu mure into the ml. 
Inp nf hmwe Him we du f til I nee Kil went 
lelmd fennel, eppew In he more wide- 
•w«ke In thhe Imwrlent Indiietry thm 
Novi Hnulle. Kvek 1 
f« *he*l at ee, 'fflei 
inmny 1. to lw nude In breedie, home 
p#ee«dlii|| uf imiiree tint we breed Ik# 
■WUlnl fur eipurt. Her# we ll«v« * 
|U*4 iwkel I» til# KiiglBh yuvenmient, 
« wref-hlllH* une «t th«i, md the fer*. 
•re «ml horre.lirewler. muel look «lire 
•ml p»y time «ti.mli,11 In Jt>B
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TIIIC HALIFAX HUY HOCK,

RlfiliMonn, Miiy 17th. A few wurde 
«hum th« (rupre.e nf the llillfel 
Dry llwk m»y liitnmt ynur reeiUre, 
The work h»« been piiehed 1'nrwird 
d«y end rrtpI t elnne lie eflrnmi neemenl. 
leel «il inner, end Ie nnw I nuking emnr. 
whet «hepely. The Hret thing neeee 
eery we« lo run e nuffor-deie pnrellul 
with the shore the rn,ulreil length nf 
til# dnek, end enuluee the epene time 
formed «t the enulli mil nr pmpewd 
eptremw. Tide wee done by driving e 
double row of pile» will, » epene (if 
«bent 18 fret between, The pile# lie- 
mg «quire end «Wee together the lg 
fret epeoo w»e Hied In mild with 
eeh'r pruiif oUy, while ouuldo nf 
the plive wee dumped ell Ihe elnne «ml 
werth UkuW from the 1 inevetlun »t the 
mntli n,d lif Ihe dunk, A enlld well
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ie the rwtlll, r,■Meting the mtliin ol tide 
•lid etoiin, Cuffi r-du*i hiving heu» 
iN.ropInlid yeelcrduy, piimplng l«g«o 
leel night, end tu-iliy » Urge immllty 
uflle*»toihe« been w eiuvud. To-
mewW will piukibly enmph'le II,. 
work, k»vlng th« dm* dry. Very 
powerful «tenu gumpf «re wenl (hr llà 
pur pure Ae «non «» Bwlhle till flour 
•ml wille will be ooinni«iie«il. A trmil 
verre «retkifi of eertir dividing tin dunk 
In IWn peril tin yet I* he reunited, 
when there will b« • »|i*ne mime Mid 
fret lung «ml «bunt 11(1 Awl In depth. 
In tin upper er north Motion, where 
tile eioevetlng Ie being dime, three 
rillwey tieelie ere leld no the hutkim, 
Ou Aeee, liulley. run leduil with etnne 
er «erlh, end mnnthg under » pnwerfril 
•teem derfluk ere linleted lotlie anrlkne 
where they ere «eiln ret un «nu'licr 
tienk «ml rim In the dumping gruimil. 
Tee llltwilnnlnre ere need burning g| 
eellmik ell per night. Th« eleetrle 
tight Ie nlw nwd. A «►•* mueliiy
Le* 1,|.| lu..,,. 1 n.nrtpl .1 fin l.w..«.L !..«as jusl neen mi|imini mr rimllling
Mum, h unir, d. lur «i.mn ute. M.
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